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**Member States**

1. Australia  
2. Brazil  
3. China  
4. Congo  
5. Denmark  
6. El Salvador  
7. France  
8. Guyana  
9. India  
10. Iran (Islamic Republic)  
11. Japan  
12. Kazakhstan  
13. Luxembourg  
14. Morocco  
15. Poland  
16. Sierra Leone  
17. Switzerland  
18. Tanzania (United Republic)  
19. Ukraine  
20. United Kingdom  
21. United States of America  
22. Zimbabwe

**Cosponsors**

1. UNHCR  
2. UNICEF  
3. WFP  
4. UNDP  
5. UNFPA  
6. UNODC  
7. UN Women  
8. ILO  
9. UNESCO  
10. WHO  
11. The World Bank

**Representatives of NGOs/People living with HIV/AIDS**

1. **Africa:** African Men for Sexual Health and Rights (AMSHeR) / The African Community Advisory Board (AFROCB)  
2. **Asia/Pacific:** International Treatment Preparedness Coalition (ITPC) / Asia Pacific Network for Sex Workers (APNSW)  
3. **Europe:** European AIDS Treatment Group / Eurasian Harm Reduction Network  
4. **Latin America/Caribbean:** Gestos-HIV+, Communications and Gender / Caribbean Regional Network of People Living with HIV/AIDS  
5. **North America:** Housing Works / Global Network of People Living with HIV – North America (GNP+ NA)